
6544 STONLEY CIRCLE, OCEAN ISLE BEACH, BRUNSWICK

SOLD

Ocean Ridge Plantation-Beautiful large golf course homesite in one of the most beautiful and desired
communities in Brunswick County. Over a third of an acre being 110 X 153 X 101 X 176. This private
community has every amenity your heart desires, including Plantation Clubhouse with heated indoor pool,
outdoor pool, fitness Center, a banquet room, tennis and pickle ball courts, steam room, sauna, jacuzzi, This
community has something for everyone. If you play golf you will love playing the 4 courses, & 72 holes of
championship golf ths community offers , Plus 2 lovely clubhouses, and over 100 clubs and activities. You will
love the private Ocean front beach club house on Sunset Beach, which was honored by National Geographic as
One of the''Top Beaches in the World''. This homesite is surrounded by beautiful custom homes and Ocean
Ridge Plantation is known as one the highest elevated communities in Brunswick County. This lot is not in a
flood zone. Everyone in Ocean Ridge Plantation loves the fact that they are only a 10 minute drive to Sunset
Beach and also 10 minutes to Ocean Isle Beach, both of which are pristine family beaches. You are convenient
to Myrtle Beach International Airport (45 minutes south) and Wilmington International Airport (1 hour North).
You are conveniently located within minutes to 3 grocery stores, 2 drug stores, 6 banks, retail shopping,
restaurants, seafood market, dentist and doctor's offices, urgent care & medical facilities, Ocean Isle Beach
Marina to store your boat , and a deep water Wildlife Ramp on the Intracoastal Waterway at Sunset Beach to
launch your jon boat, paddle boards, kayaks and jet skis. We don't have any snow and you can play golf ,play
tennis, fish and eat fresh seafood 12 months a year. Our lifestyle is what you have worked so hard for, and
Ocean Ridge is the perfect place to retire and call home. See all the photos.

Address:
6544 Stonley Circle
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469

Acreage: 0.4 acres

County: Brunswick

GPS Location:
33.924706 x -78.468743

PRICE: $85,000

MORE DETAILS
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